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Next week:
Chris Lytle, Seneca Yacht
Sailing Program

President Shad led us in the pledge and invocation.
Guests
Jason Hagerman, guest of Dick Austin and future member
Mark Rokow – Presenter
Mary Gere-Penna, guest of Trina Newton
Announcements
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Karen Luttrell announced that Channel 3 News did a segment on Geneva that is
floating around on Facebook. You may even be able to see a few Rotarians!
Ellen Wayne still has tickets for the side of beef raffle. Tickets will be available
until September 12.
Dave Cook announced that John O. has tickets for a baseball game on July 31 at
7:00pm. If you would like tickets, please let Johnny O. know.
Charlie Barteshevich still has openings for the D.A.R.E golf tournament on
August 6. Please let him know if you are interested.
Chris Fitzgerald announced that there are sailing academy spots available for
kids aged 7-17. Scholarships are available.
Phil Beckley announced that there will be a brief PR committee meeting after
lunch today.
Stephanie Hesler announced that the Bicentennial Park beautification will take
place in the fall, not this weekend as planned.

Fines/Happy Dollars
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Ruth was happy to have spent last weekend in Pennsylvania, for a great Rotary
Social at Bella’s, and for her nephew and his band appearing on the front page of
the FL Times!
Jessica was happy that she celebrated her first wedding anniversary last
weekend in Gettysburg. (Happy Anniversary, Jessica!)
Charlie Barteshevich was happy that he won the Boys and Girls Club golf
tournament yesterday! He had a great time.
Tara was happy that Hannah got her cast off yesterday. It was just in time,
because they leave for Water Safari in Old Forge tomorrow!
Karen Luttrell had a sad dollar because she had to sit next to Dick today and the
jokes and quips are endless!
Dave Cook had a happy dollar for the desserts at Bella’s. They were truly
amazing.
Shad had a happy dollar for the member-guest tournament at the Country Club
this weekend. He had a great time.
Chris Fitzgerald had three happy dollars for the three desk folks. Thank you for
always greeting us with a smile. (We agree, Chris!)

50/50
Shad Cook split $37/$37 with Polio Plus and donated the proceeds back. Thanks, Shad!
Program
Today we welcomed former Interact President, Mark Rokow. Mark attends American
University, where he studies International Relations and Economics. When Mark left
Geneva for college, he was disappointed to learn that American University didn’t have a
Rotoract Club. Mark remedied that situation by starting a Rotoract club himself. The
first year, they had about 15 members and now in its second year, they boast about 100
members!
Through his Rotoract club, Mark got involved in the RYLA North American Conference.
The conference is an excellent opportunity to learn about each other and the clubs that
are represented there. Mark was presenting today on the hope that our club may
sponsor a student to attend the next conference.
Mark is thankful to have had the opportunities he has had through our Rotary club,
Interact and Rotoract. Thank you all so much for your support!

If you would like to learn more about the RYLA North American Conference, please
click here.

Submitted by Susie Flick

Four way test:
“Of the things we think, say or do:”
1. Is it The Truth?
2. Is it Fair to All Concerned?
3. Will it Build Goodwill and Better Friendships?
4. Will it be beneficial for All Concerned?
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